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PER MONTH

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Ts pilule I nnd published at the olllce,
(Jiicjii Sliccl, Honolulu, It. I., oveiy
nttcrnoon (Sundays excepted).
Subscription, 50 cents per Monlli.

Aldtou nil (Jjinmunicitlons Dii.y
Oui.li.tik.

Advancements, to envtru insertion,
iliouhl ha handed in lioforo one oVlork
r. M.

Daalol Logan Mumming Edltot
Norman Logan Assosinlu Kdiloi nnd Ac

counlnnt.
W. A. S. Boals Collector and Shipping

Hepoitcr.

Bulletin Steam Printing 0fllc3.

Newspaper, Book and .lob Printing of
all kinds done on Hip most favorable
tcrni3.

MS. G. CLEVIOn, Manager.
Bell Telephone No. 2S0
Mutual Telephone No. 2o0

Commission Merchants.

BREWER St COMPANY,0, (Limited)

Guneuu, Mkkcantu.k and
Commission Aoknts.

t.isr ov ofkickus:
P. 0. Jones, Jr President & Manager
.1. O. Caiitkii Treasurer & Secretary

Din&urous:

Hon. O. it. Btsuoi'. Hon. H. A. P. Cautku
338 ly

Geo. V. Macfarlane. H. R. Macfnrlanc.

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS. COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AND

Sugar Factors,
Fire-Proo- f Building, - 52 Queen street,

Honolulu. U. I.
AGENTS lor

The Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
The Ueeia Sugar Plantation, Oahu,
Huelo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huelo Sugar Plantation, Maul,
Puuloi Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii,
I. Fowler & Co. Steam Plow and Port- -

.iblcTramwny Works, Leeds,
Mlnlces, Watson &Co's Sugar Maehiu

ety, Glasgow,
Glasjjow and Honolulu Line of Packets

m
"I O. BERQER,

24 JlEUCIIUT dlMlKKT
Gcncial Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insurance Compvny,

The City of London Fire In. Co(liinit'd
Ho Ui British aud National Fire & Ma.

rino Insurance Co.

Mncneale & Urban Safes,

The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell. Vance & Co

Tub Hirtfoid Fire Insuiance Co.

Tae Comnierei.il Fire & .Marine Insur-
ance Co.

2J8

J. LYONS, L. I,. COHEN.

LYONS Si OOHEN,
Auctioneers and General

Commission Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen St., - - - Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate
and Uuiiural'MuichaudisQ promptly at- -

tended to.
Solo Agjnts for Americui and Euro-pei- n

merchandise. 318

MS. GRINBAUM Si CO.,
Importers of Ueneial Mer

chandise and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu, and

124 Callfomln street,
1 Ban Francisco, Cal.

Clans Bpreckcls. Win. U. Irwin.

WG--
. Irwin & Company,
Sugar Factors and Commission

Agents, Honolulu. 1

OLEGHORN & CO.A.S. Importers and Commission
Merchants, jdcalers in General Merchan-
dise, Queen and Kaahumanu sts., Hono-lnl-

78

n. uuTomsoN. m. a. oonsai.vi.s.

M. A. GOtfSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants
L'dl) Beaver Block, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer nnd Dealer in General

Merchandise, Queen at., Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castle. J. 0. Athcrton.
Si COOKE,CASTLE Shipping aud Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu. 1

WILLIAM MILLER

Oab inetinaker

And UpholHtercr,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Mado of ovcry kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made of tho latest designs.

i&JV--s

"
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'
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Professionals.

DR. EMERSON,
Residence ami consultation rooms

at No. 2 Kukut st., comer of Fort.
Tclcphono No. HO. 59 2m

1) P. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olllce, first door west of Library Build-
ing. Hums, fioni 0 to 11 a in., and 2 to 4
nnd 7 to 8 p in. Sundays, 0 to 11 a.m.

Residence, coi. Ivinntt and Pensucola
Stjcets. 1)18 ly

DR. A. MoWAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Olllce nnd lesldence 34 Alnkea sticct.
Office hours, H lo 11 a.m, 0 to S p.m.

01 lv

A Rosa,
ATI'ORNEY AT LAW,

And Notary Public,
Olllce with the Attorney General, Alllo
lanl Hale, Honolulu. 342 ly

RICHARD P. BICKERTON,
nnd Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on Moitgagci of Free,
holds. Office, No. st. 1

O. SMITH,
Attorney at Law and Agent lo

take Acknowledgments. No. 0 Knahu-mnn- u

street. 102 Om

Brown,
Attorncr and Counsellor at Law

Notary Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knowledgmcnts of Instruments for the
Island of Oahu. Merchant street, Hono-
lulu. 1

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Real Estate m any
pait of the Kingdom bought, sold anil
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotia
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Mcichant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 100

M THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nnd Solicitor in Chancery. Office
Campbell's Block, Second Stoiy, Rooms
8 nnd 9. Entrance on Merchant Street,
Honolulu, II. I. 084 tf

WILLIAM AULD,
to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for the District
of Kona, Island of Oahu, at the office of
tho Honolulu Water Works, foot of Nuu
anu street. 18'j i

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Ageut to take Acknowledgments

to Contiacts for Labor. Interior Office,
Honolulu.

AKANA,
Chinese and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 7 King street, near the Bridge.

Translations of cither of the ubov
languages made with accuracy and dis
patch, and on reasonable terms. 209

S HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Steam enirincs, sucar mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, mass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exc.
cutcd at short notice. 1

CHR. GERTZ,
No. 80 Fort street, Honolul,!?"

Importer and Dealer in Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

Robert Lowors, O. 31. Coolie.

LEWERS & COOKE,
(successors to Lewcrs & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers ill Lumbpr nnd all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

WILDER Si CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen sts.,
Honolulu. 1

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

59 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, and Cor.,
507 Foit nnd Merchant streets, tf b

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Grocoriosaud Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Tclephono 349.

5010m

Wl, McOAKDLlSSS,
No. 0 Queen street. Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Ilecr, Veal, Mutton, FIhIi, Ate, Ac.

Family and Shipping Orders earofully
attended to. Llvo stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied lo order. 310 ly

W T. RHOADS,
CO NTH ACTOR & BUILDER

Sliop on Queen street, near Alakca
835 0m

X!fil FOR KOLOA & WA1MEA
.mm KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHIT,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For height or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co,,
800 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts,

STRAW GOODS ! STRAW

Now is the time to Buy Your Millinery Goods,

Special inducements offcried in this Dopnitincnt in order to iniiko room for
u Large Stock to arrive shortly.

Millinery House
Street, : : Honolulu.

you will he suited in style price.

-- a

--tsafi"
ess-- Popular

104 Fort
AVlierc

N. S. SACHS,
N. B.

JAMES BRODIE.
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and lcsidcncc, corner

street and McKibbin lane.
Office hours from 7 to 0 a. m., nnd 1 to 2
i . M. Orders left at tho Pantheon Sta-
bles will be promptly attended to.

P. O. Box 80. 843 tf

WEMER & CO.
Innufnrtiirlns: Jewcllcru,

NO. 03 XOllT STREET.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry .'Watchc,
Gold nnd Silver Plated Ware, &c.

OoS ly

PIONEER
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND BA.TCJ3ItY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. "11- - Telephone 74.

&

DRAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, cor. Kaahumanu & Queen st-- ,

Hawaiian Bell Tclephono No. 33.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

rj.EORGE LUCAS,
--" Contractor sfafrfjisis.

and Bullder,-- T

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Tinning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. .All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other

solicited

AliVINH. RASEMANN,

Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building - . Merchant street

722 1v

Tclephono tiS.

nterprisr PLANING MILL,

L Alnkcn, near luecn Ht.

C. J. II.umEE, Proprlcjor.

Contracting; & Building:
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

C2T Orders promptly attended to. -- a

roil HAIK
llnril mill Soft Stove Wood,

03 1 Cut and Split ly

WINDER'S B. . CO.
Limited.

gfeStoamer Kinau
Klnir. Commander.

T.mrna Annh rPtinRrlfLV lit
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Mnkena, Mahukona, o,

Laupauoeubo and Uilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

TO THIS LAMKS-

GO TO T1IK

and

Native Straw Sewed in any and every

UNION FEED
o

Hay, Grain and

GOODS

Corner of Queen and Edinburgh Streets
.1?cleiouc IT'S.

InIiuuI oriU'r.s Holiritctl, nml roods ilellverert promptly.

n. m. nr.Nsox,

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
MaifacWii & Disieisii Pharmacists,

113 Si 115 FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

Depot for Boericke Schreck's

Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes
And Toilet Requisites, The Common Sense Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Co's Pharmaceutical Products.

The JEqnitnble liifc Assnrnnce
Society of the United

StlltCH.
KHTAltl.IHIIKI I.V 185S).

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz Life, Life, Limit-

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, 'i'uiiilnc, Scmi.Tontlnes;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life nnd Survivor-
ship Annuities; Children's Endow monts,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claim1), none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full partlculais nnd pamphlets,
apply to

AIi:X. .1. CAIlTIVItlMHT,
"General Agent forllawniinn Islands.

COlv

Bearer L Saloot

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT Till! 1'AllK

IS OPEN EVEEY DAY.
E2TTho only sca-sid- o resort in the

Kingdom. H.J.NOIi'E,
I'roprieior

1

Hay agFoei
Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.

Take nlcnsuro in nunouncing to thoti
old friends and pntions that

they havo

JUST BEOEIVED
a fresh of

Choice Hay ai Giai
Which they offer at

Tlits XiOvroHt Brnrlcot. Ubil'un.
E3J" Hay and Feed dellvereth to any

part of the city.
H. i. laiAii.mt JL CO.,

No. 82 KIhb Street.
Telephone No. 187. 805 lm J

!

&

lot

Proprietor.
Shape.

COMPANY
1--

Oliicken Feed.

(i. w. bMiru,

Prussian National
Insurance CompV

Capital, 9,000,000 lleiclismarks,

nIIE undersigned, having been ap
X pointed agent of the above Company
for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Jlills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.
11. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,

C70 1) at Wilder & Co's.

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
pnj-zr-- Tho undersigned hiving

fftxiHSSJniado alterations, additions,
fel7Srannl improvements in his
OUanJAa .SOAP FACTOKY,
U now prepared to glvo

The Highest Cash Value
for uny ipinntily of

TALLOW,
Awl will furnish containers for the samo
free of i:o3t to any ono who may desire.

MIO.N. W. ttAWMS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Onice in Brick Building,
Klnu street, Lcleo. 4831)

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In nil kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest rorciirn Papers always on
hand at thu Gazette Jllock, Merchant
aired i ny

LAIBE & CO.
Havo a Largo Stock of the

VEBY BEST HAY.
O-rain- , Eltc,

Which is offcicd at Lowest Market Prices

ANDT
Delivered Freoto any part of the City

AGENTS"FOS THE
Paciflo Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

A(jcnts'for the Hoover Telephone.

CommissionerofDoedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Coppcr.inHli, No, 71 King street,
Honolulu. EST Home and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 102

ifounas to ixt,
Furnished or unfurnished, con.

!3tmlli.lniln.l ...III.. I.. ,...!--l'LL? J IIIIJJI Hill UULI.
tifcsiuvtues van; ot the l'oM.onicc.
Addre-H- , P. O. Box C07. 121 lm

SULK CULTURE !

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

Trice. T'iity. rii- - CciiIh por copy.
Bilk Worm Egg0, Heel?, Trees, Cut.

tings, Seeds, A'cT, for salt at the vrry
lowest market rales.

Thermometer and Baromclor Combined

For use of Silk R.iiscis, free by mnli
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to glvo information
to coiiespondcntb who apply by lecter,
inclosing two cent stamp for reply,
Mpcrlmcii lloxos or C'oconiiH &. Heel-

ed Silk. Ji.1 I'cntH.;
None but articles of tho fiist quality sold

Address nil communications to

Miss Nollie Lincoln Rossitor,
Practical Silk Culturtst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.
014 NEW JERSEY.

"The S.F. Merchant"

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business 31 en desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Const.

All Hawaiian papers kept on file and
full information given concerning

the Islands.

A.:VY OItIERf5
End listed to the Propiictor will be

promptly and carefully executed,
and M) COMMISSION ClIAlllll.'l).

TJvllMS Three Dollars per nnmim;
jl.75 for six mouths.

Clinrles It. Buckliuid,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE :i23Viont Street. Post-Offi-

Roy, 23fiC, San Fianeisco, California.

L rs
lMIJCIJ XjISU? OP

MCixllex,i.y Trees.
wjiiti:.

it.k 10 100 1000
18 to 21 inches.. COc 100 SCO00
2 to 11 feet. . !)0c 0.00 5.00
3 to 4 fret. 51.25 55.00

HUNK I AX.
1T.U 10 100 1000

1 to (! Inches.. ? 2.00 $10.00
(I to 12 Indies.. fiOc 2.C0 15.00
12 to 18 " .. GOc a.iio 50.00
IS to 21 " .. 75o 5.00 30.00
a to a feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
ato I " 1.25 !).00
1 to r, " 1.75 12.00
5toL " 2.C0 1U.C0

Cuttings, per 100, ijl.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
White Mulucny Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; pei pound, $300.
RutiM-- Mulheiry SvuJ, pt-- r ounce, 60

cents; per pound, 7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, semi.monthly, 60o a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, COc per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75o per year.
As an Inducement to parties to order

tbulrSllk AVonn Ef-g- s during the bum-nie- r,

to bo forwarded in the lull, I offer
premiums, from Apill 1st, as follows:

For$l, 2,000 egirs, nnd n book of In- -
Btruction.

For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction
and any one paper.

For 9'J, Vot, eggs, and any two papers.
For $5, l"o.. eggs, two papers and book.
For 0.00, 2 o. eggs, nnd tlirco papers.
For $14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and hook.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, aud four papers.
For $21, Ro.. eggs, 4 papers and hook

Tho above charges "ore tho regular
lUt prices for eggs' and the papers will
bo sent as hero stated for onu year.
Those scniling orders through tho sum.
mer, accompanied by tho cash amount,
(PostOIUco orders payablo to me, on
Post Olllce, Pembotloii. Now Jersey, Uf
S. A.) will receive tiio premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
niciicitig at once, nnd the eggs will be
scut about November lbt.

M'.I.LIi: M.VCOlA' KOHMITF.K,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, llurlington Co,,
077 NEW JERSEY.

i' '&
vi rf i wi
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BISHOP '& Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IelnncK

Draw Exchange on the

Bank of Cnlii'oruia, S. X?".

And tlioit agents in
NEW YORK. BOSTON, MONO KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Kothsclilld &Soii, London.
The Commercial Hunk Co., til Mydnoy,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Gliristchnreli, nnd Wellington.
The Bank ot British Columbia, Vic

"torin, 11. C. and Portland, )i.
and

Transact a Gencrnl Banking Business.
Gil!) lv

B; 1u Stttht Shi 11 Hi n.

Kl

Pledged to neither Boot nor Party.
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

TUESDAY, OCT. G, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yosemitc Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7: 111).

Honolulu Rifles, 7:H0.

' DOINGS
MORNING.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

WATER.

The California Alia ha- - lieon
hard at it for irrigation of desert
lands in the State. The latest cal-

culation is that if irrigation is made
general, the results will be two to
one in comparison with the total
yield of the gold mines to date.
Irrigation is an enterprise that ought
to be vigorously agitated in this
kingdom. The advantages of irri-

gating lands arc sulllciently appa-

rent on the plantations, where dis-

tributing water over the areas
planted is part of the cultivation.
Provision for the irrigation of all
lands cultivated and wanted for cul-

tivation ought to be made on a per-

manent basis. To make the soil of
the country productive is as much a

public necessity as the construction
of railroads in larger countries, or
the running of steamers. A railroad
is needed to open up a wilderness
country, or a steamer is needed to
ply between ports, and in all such
cases government aid is expected.
On the same principles, a universal
system of water supply for this
island, wherever and whenever
needed, might very well be taken
up as one of the public works of the
kingdom. If a road or a bridge is

needed to get to a locality, it ought
to be of not less consequence that the
locality be worth getting to. The
great solitudes of this island, once
teeming with inhabitants, would .oon

be lepeopled if oil and climate
could be depended on to yield fair
returns for labor and capital. All

that seems to be wanting under these
heads is a regular and suflicient
water supply. "When the skies
yield moisture in scant measure or
at long intervals, enterprise, under
the guidance of science, and with
the sinews of capital, finds relief in

nattirc's storehouse, the earth. It
is said by persons who ought to
know that the natives of Oahu, in

ye ancient days, had an excellent
system of supplying water to their
respective holdings. Now, that the
country is blessed with liberal taxa-

tion, large public levenues, an
empty treasury, and swarms of
olllcials, an edicicnt system of irri-

gation would produce taxable pro-

perty tenfold more taxable, the
revenues would be immensely in-

creased, the treasury replenished,
and .the olllcial pay roll would re-

present service as well as salary.
As has been frequently asserted
before in the columns of this paper,
the country's future depends upon

g occupied by a large free
labor'population, and to secure this,
provision must be made for render-

ing the resources of nature available

tfor the prosecution of every branch

flf'J: of agricultural industry.

A NEW PLAN.

Tho Irish National League of Ame-'ric- a

is going to run the English
Parliament. Since dynamite won't
blow up British institutions on the
other side of the "herring pond,"
ih'oney is going to shape the course
of Imperial legislation so that Ire-

land will have things all her own

vyfty. Home rule or any other kind
of'rulo will then be reached by tho

plainest sailing imaginable. The
'sinews of constitutional warfare are
to ybo provided in America. The
great difficulty which has hitherto
bdset Mr. Pamell in the House of

Comroous was the want of votes.

Provided aij M, P. has votes enough

at his back, he is well-fixe- d. Then,
of course, landlordism goes down
and Home Rule goes up. And
these votes arc now to be provided.
A fund is to he raised amounting to
S225,000 to enable Mr. Pnrnell to
guarantee 500 a year to every one of
ninety members for live years. This
handsome remuneration will be sup-

plemented by Hie followers of Mr.
Pnrnell . in Ireland. The ninety
patriots will as in duty bound vote
solid for Mr. ParnelPs measures.
And as pintles arc pretty evenly
divided in the Commons the ninety
will hold the balance of powct. Hut
they have their seats to win in the
election. This, too, will be pio-vide- d

for. All money collected by
the League previous to January is

to go over to defray the expenses of
the ninety's elections. This plan is

delightfully free from the dynamite
system of warfare with which the
public had become very disagree-

ably familiar. That it will be a
brilliant success, of course, none of
the contributors of the S22."),()00 will

be permitted to doubt. The feasi-

bility of the- - plan of maintaining
ninety men in the pay of a section
of the citizens of a foreign country
in the House of Commons l cumins
to be tested. Meantime the collec-

tions can go on. and the money, if
not applicable in Ireland, will build
a couple of very nice brown stone
mansions in New York for the prin-

cipal olllcers of tho league. That
tho ninety M. P.'s retirement from
the house at "Westminster will be as
rare a piece of sport as a boar hunt
in the Duke of Argyll's game prqj-serves-

,

need be no bar to the dili-

gence of the collectors or the libe-

rality of the contributors. What is
wanted is the $22o,000.

The war cloud has disappeared in

the North only to in the
East. Eastern Roumelia, one of
the Turkish provinces given auto-

nomy at the Berlin Conference, at
the close of the Russo-Turkis- h war,
has suddenly risen as one man, de-

posed the Governor-Gener- al and
proclaimed its annexation to Bulga-

ria. The Governor-Gener- al is nomi-

nated by the Porte, subject to the
approval of the signatories of the
Treaty. Bulgaria cordially received
the revolutionizing child, Bulgarian
troops poured into the annexed Pro-

vince, and Prince Alexander made
an ostentatious entry into his new
domain-.- . The Bulgarian troops
were said to be commanded by
Russian olllcers, but later it was
announced these were replaced with
Bulgarians. Of course, Russia is
believed to be at the bottom of the
business, and the revolution, entirely
a bloodless one, is regarded as the
lirstfruits of the recent conference
of the Czar and the Austrian Em-

peror at Kremsier. Turkey has
appealed to the signatory Powers,
upon behalf of the integrity of the
Treaty of Berlin. There the matter
stood at last accounts.

DISCRIMINATIVE LEGISLATION.

Eiinou Bui.i.ktin : A merchant
is reported to have made the follow-

ing remaiks: "I think it is per-

fectly tidiculous. You cannot make
one law for one nationality and an-

other for another" the above re-fe- n

ing to and condemning the poliej'
put forth in Mr. Marques' letter
found in your issue of the 1st. I do
not agree with that merchant;
neither can 1 sustain his opinion ;

undoubtedly the gentleman who

made the remarks found in your
issue of the 2nd, if he may he an
old kamaaina, had not taken into
consideration the laet that the
Hawaiian, the former and original
owner of the soil, was "kapu" and
depiived of the right to use ardent
spirits for many years under the
very same constitution which now
governs the islands, and acknow-
ledged by all to be paramount and
tho supremo law of the land.
During the time the Hawaiian was
deprived of those rights, theso
eastern pagans have been allowed
the full and equal lights of a Chris-
tian nation, and been allowed the
use of and right to purchase diink
and to deal in ardent spirits through-
out the kingdom. White they, the
Chinese, and all other nationalities
were enjoying their rights and free-
dom, the native of the soil was com-
pelled iinmauucily to sneak to the
back door and take an unlawful
dram, at the same time a Hawaiian
Legislatuie was luxing his, tho
native's property, to bring here
these Mongolian people whom Mr.
Marques is honorably endeavoring
to restrict, in oider to check the

i

exodus and retain hcie the white
race, which fairly claims to be tho I

founders and main supporters of
our present constitution.

I further quoto from the gentle-
man's remarks : "I would have the
retail license fee raised to $500,
which would close tip most of these
Chinese stores at once." I ceitainly
must admit that this SoOO license
would close up probably one-ha- lf of
the Chinese stores throughout the
kingdom, and leave tho other half
in full and absolute control, to re-
ceive nearly all money paid by the
planters to their laborers, which
now passes direct into these wealth'
Chinese business firms, now firmly
and at the door of
nearly every sugar and rice planta-
tion tlnoughoul the islands. I am
credibly informed by n citizen of
Hilo District that one Chinese firm
now controls and owns large inter-
ests in 27 stores from Laupahochoo
to Hilo. Each and every store is
publicly dealing in "Jersey light-
ning" and running a prospcious
opium trade in presence of the Ha-
waiian olllcials of that district.

Sir, it is my firm conviction that
the only alternative left to the peo-
ple to lcclify tho now existing evil,
save ourselves from total annihila-
tion, and prevent the abrogation of
our tieaty, is to strike from our
statutes a labor act which is en-

couraging the Hawaiian olllcial to
bring to these limited shores thou-
sands of foreign pauper laborers,
desired only by a Government syn-
dicate in order to fill each one's pri-
vate coffers; secondly, by placing a
law upon our statutes, stopping the
issuing of wholesale or retail licenses
to these "long tail" Chinese coolies,
formeily brought here expressly to
supply the planter with labor. My
views, if carried out, will save the
Hawaiian from total extinction, once
more place business enterprises in a
state of prospciity, enable us to re-
gain the goodwill and support of
foreign nations, and save ourselves
a disgiaceful future.

I do not quite agree with Mr.
Marquc3 in his slow process of super-
seding these people. Upon mature
deliberation I think lie must come
to the conclusion that we must
agree to act energetically aiid firmly
in order to protect ourselves, our
rights,) ana" property, and the Ha-
waiian from being driven into the
ocean. The question has been fre-
quently asked by many of our pro-
perty holders: "Would not the
government oe a large loser in
revenue by refusing to grant licenses
to the Chinese storekeepers?" My
answer is : The capital now hoarded
and lying dormant in the kingdom
would be used to purchase the most
of their property; therefore, the
Hawaiian Treasury would receive
nearly the same amount of revenue
for licenses through the hands of a
race of Christian people, instead of
receiving it from Eastern barbarians,
who have shewn but scant or no re-

spect, during their stay here, for
the Hawaiian, his institutions or
government. Z. Y. Squihes.

Honolulu, Oct. 3rd, 1885.

N. F. BURGESS,
81 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Uulliler. ItasifQ&rc and(cnernl KxproNii.
Diaying and steumer Freight carefully

handled.
Ciini.ige painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King btrcct.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
piomptness, and chnrges according to

the amount and quality ot work.
Onicc Telephone, 202. Residence. 152.

l!81

NOTICE.
'he mcmbeis of Oahu

Lodge No. 1, Knights of
if fS?1 Y t'vuiins, arc requested to

present at the meeting to
be held WEDNESDAY
evening, the 7th inst, at
7:!50 o'clock. Business,
Initiation. Visiting breth-
ren are invited.

GEO. WILLIAMS, P.C , K. of H.&S.
343 8t

I 0 0,000
SUCrAB I3A.C3SS,

For Sale at Low Prices

H. Hackfeld & Go.
138 Iw

Valuable Lease for Sale at
Auction,

1 havo leeelved Instiuctlous to bell at
public auction, at my salesroom,

40 Queen street, on
Wecliiewtluy, Oct. ?', 'W.",

At 12 o'clock noon,
The Lease of the Propeity with IIouso
and Barn situated on tho west side of
Punchbowl street, running to the Pauoa
.Stream rloso to the junction of Emma
and Foil streets.

'J ho House Is well-bui- lt and comforta-bi- o

and has ft rooms. Tho Barn and
Stable lately built at a cost of
reveits lo tho purchaser of tho J.case,
plenty of wntcr supplied by government
and slreumsj-thcr- is an area of a acres
and lino pastuie. Rental $210 per year
payable quaiterly in advance; lease has
IGycura lo run from Oct. 1, 1683, and
rent Is paid up to Dec. 81, 1885.

Pioperty nnd leaso fully iccordcdnnd
guaranteed as above stated. Terms cash
and deeds at expense of purchaser.
1 41 lit LEWIS .7. LEVEY, Aucfr,

afrraWMjgiHg;

BY LEWIS J. LEVEY.
OK WEDNESDAY, 00T. 7th,

At Salesroom, 40 Queen st, at 12 31.

All the property described In Mortgages
ginuted lo C. J. Fichcl na follows:

I All that certain parcel of Land
situated in Maullll, Koloa, Island of Ka.
unl, described In R P 0358.

2 All the Land described In R 1MS55
situated In Walpoull, Island of Knunl.

II All the Land described In R P SGT1

situated in Wninllin, Island of Knunl.
I All the Land described in L O

Awaul :1032 situated In Walpoull, Island
of Knunl.

5 All the Land dcscilbcd In L O

Award 8330 situated in Walpoull, Island
of Kami.

G All the Land in L O

Awaul SSM situated in Walpoull, Island
of Kauai.

7 All tho Right, Title, Intel oM, and
Estate of L. K. Kaumualii in and to all
and cveiv lands dotcilbed In a deed'
from Ella P.ihuwal and Kaukl his wife
dated Mar. l?tli. 1SS0, and recorded In
Liber 83, pige 148 in ihe Hawaiian He.
glstry of Deed'..

Homesteads near Puliation. Sl de.
siiable lots ol land on Hlngliam, Alex-
ander nnil llerctanla stieets as per plnn
at my olllre.

Xo.l Bingham sticet, about CUT feet
deep and DO tect front.

No. 2 Bingham and Alexander sis,
about 1!)0 feet deep and DO feet front.

No. !( Alexander street, 175 feet deep
ami 103 feet fiont.

No. I Alcxandir street, 175 feel deep
and !.'0 feel fiont.

No. 5 BciUunla slice', 130 feet dee)
iuidS7K feet fiont.

No. (! Ueiet.ini.i and Alexander st,
100 leet deep and 87J4 feel front.

The tonus of Ibis talc will le long
terms nnd low ItiH'.csl.

Valuable l.eise nf House and Large
Barn with 2 acres of line pistur.tgo
nnd lease h:n 10 vears to run.

Land in Kona, hland of Hawaii.'
An undivided J interest in ateilain

piece of land situate in Moeanon, Kona.
Island of Hawaii, iiicliidinir an area of
(0 acres more or lcs and being tlieaine
pi cruises granted by Royal Patent I)"i2 to
Kanae 2.

3JT For particulars of Die nboc sales
applv to
Ml li LEWIS .1 . LEVEY, AiiU'r,

Sale of Paukaa
STOCK.

Hy ordei of the Hon. W. L. Green, I
will sell at public auction, at my

salesroom in Honolulu,

MONDAY, OCTOISEIi 13,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless disposed

ot at pi hate sale,

4,200 SHARES 4,200
Of the Capital Slock of tho PAU-

KAA hUOAR COMPANY,

Par Value, $ I O pr share
Capital $170,000
la lots to suit puiehasers. For further
pirticulars, enquire of Jonathan Austin
orF. M. Hatch.
127 l'Jt LEWIS J. LEVEY. Auct'r.

HOMESTEADS

NEAR PUNAHOU
OS

Bingham, Alexander & Bere-iani- a

Streets.

I have leceived insti actions to offer nt
Public Auction, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

At 12 o'clock M., nt my salesrooms,
unless previously disposed of by

private sale, those

Six AVell-Oliow- on

Lots of Land
On Eingham, Alexander (continuation)
and Rerelania Numbered 1 to
0 as per plan at my oTce, nnd at the
following upset prices, vl:
No. 1 Bingham st, about 200ft depth,

90ft front. Upset Price $850.
No. 2 Bingham and Alexander sts,

about 190ft depth, 90ft front.
TJpset Price $950.

No, st, 175ft depth, 100
ft front- - Upset Price $800.

No- - st, 175ffc depth, 90ft
front. Upset Price $800.

No. st, 190ft depth, 87
ft front. Upset Price $1,- -

050.
No. 6 Reretania and Alexander sts,

190ft depth, 87 ft front.
Upset Price $1,150.

Theso Lots adjoin Mr. Dlllingliuiii'ii
icsidcnco on the Eastern hide; are op.
posite Mr. Graham's and neir tlio icsl-deuc- o

of Col. Bprcekcld, and about three
minutes walk from the regular omnibus
roulo to l'umiliou, and on the line of the
pioposcd street railway. Ry agreement
wltii Mr. Wilder, puro aitcsian water
will bo furnished at low rales. Tho
neighborhood is very pleasant, and tho
puio fiesh biceo fiom Mano.i Valley
innkcR tho location n healthy one. Tho
teiuiH of the sale will be namely;

Long Terms, Low Interest !

Ono-fourt-
h Cash,
One.fourlh in 1 Yo.u,

One-fourt- h In 2 Year.-- .
Oue-fouit- h In U Ycai,

With BurMt nt 7 J5Vi-CV- !

E5JT l'.ulles wUhing to purchaso for)
Cash will receive n liberal discount.

UMin Plnnet nrnnt mtr Tinnnic pull n,wl
sco them, and select a Lot ot once, as I
e.pccl to dispose of them all bofoie day
ui i iiuiiu oaiu.gy Deeds at purchaser's expense,
120 Ovv LEWIS J. LEVEY, Aucfr.
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Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.

STREET, : : : : : HONOLULU

Signal Oil, Miiug New for CamagB Lumps.

lle-- l QumIIij Ulue Mottled Soip. Etia Orucei Soap,
a Supciloi Article.

Firo L'roof Sales, Closing Out at Low Prices. --tBa

Full Lines of Goods upon Mot Favorable Tei ms.

O Luso Hawaiiano.

ALL persons who want to
with the Poitueucse, either

tor business, or for proctning woikmcn,
servants or any other helps, will llnd it
the most piolltnblo way to advertise in
the Lmo Jfawaiiano, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub-lishe- d

on Merchant street, Gazette Build-
ing. (Post-Olllc- e Letter Box E ), and
only charges leasomblc rates for ndvei-ti.scmcul-
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M. A. GONSALVES & CO.,
Are Now Receiving Fortnightly from the for

Complete Stock of Staple Groceries
In Part as

Bacon Cask-- ,
Crate-,- .

Butler, Keg5,
Biking Powder, fain
Brooms, Corn
Bums, every
Bread, Medium Cites
Bread, Pilot Cae3
Bran, nnd tine Sacks
Bailey, whole and cracked, SaeUs
Barley, Pearl, Cace
Corn Meal, Cnes
Crackers, Cases
Cod, Cases

Bundles
Codec, Am Sacks

Kona, Sacks
Flour, Bands, various brand1!
Fruits, Canned Cases
Honey, Cases
Herrings, Smoked, Crates
Hams, Dupec Casks

Bullalo Casks
Jellies, Oases
Kerosono Oil, Nos.
Lard, Fairbank, Cases

Banner
Aunour

Hijw

ear

To

short time

Cases
Cases

Cases

gal

Bbl

oss,
Kits

Blue
Cube and

Sk.s
every

and
and

Sks

and Sale

coarse

Bids

Lowest Market Every Article Guaranteed.

A Fine Assortment Wines, &c,
On hand and lo per now

A Select of Choicest Madeira Wines.
1110 M. A. GONSALVES &.

JOHN NOTT, Ii.
aEsaaag:

CO

C3 7JBj&ffi-flpjJBj- i

Ir I

FORT

Let
AT Ivilauea, Kauai, comfortable

Housuand Cottage suita-
ble family wishing

country. Apply

Kilnuca Sugar Kauai.

FOIt SAIjE.
ANNING'S ISLANDF quantities Applv

PACIFIC

Lobster, Picnic,
3111k,
Middlings, Sacks
Oysters,
Onions, Crates
Oalrueal, Cases
Olive (hums),
Paste, Italian, Bo.es
Pickles, English, Casts
Potatois, Sucks
Raisins, Boxes
Salmon, Columbia River,

i.bbls
Maltese Cases

Salmon Bellies,
Skipjack, Crates
Soip, Yellow, Boves

Mottled, Boxes
Sugar, Boxes

Crushed,
Raw,

Spice", variety, Casts
Trlbecum (Man's), Cases
Teas, Japan China
Vinegar, White, Casks
Wheat,
Wheat, Cases

8

Coast, Offer

A
Follows:

Baiicula

vaiirty

GUANO

Prices and Also,

of
arrive JUPITER due,

Lot
CO., Wholesale Grocers, Beaver Block, Honolulu

o
H

Clanked,

AflL-V- t tJ4AJr''"5rEtSWHtl B

W '1

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
TT TTymTTWrr T'Tlfff rA"D"D'l?T A "RTTkXOJUHlliXHW, JLXAH, UVi. 1 lilt JXVtU
9o:i

spend
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TUESDAY, OCT. G, lm.
DEPARTURES.

October ii--
Htmi' Klnau fur Windward Poit
Stun- - Iwtiluul for Iliiiiuikuii
Stun- - Planter for Kauai
Schr Ehukal for Wu labia
Schr "Wiiiolm for Knmil
Sola- - Rainbow for Koolau
Scht Lcahl for llnnnlci
Schr Cntciiim for Waininnalo
Schr Maggie 0 ll.iss for Port Townsond
Schr Domitlla for Koolnu
Schr Mnna for llotioniu

VESSELS LEAVING
Stinr Kllauea Hon for Wlndwaul Ports

VESSELS IN PORT.
Bk Ciilbiii'Icu, Iliibbuicl
11 B M S S Satellite A1lngU.li
Ilk Hope, Pcnhallow
Bk Jupiter, Jones
Bgtue Consuclo, Coiifcln-
Rktuu Eureka, Lee

PASSENGERS.
For Windward Port", per stinr Like-lik- e.

Oct 5 W 0 Iiwin. 31153 Alice 1C

Hnnapl. Hon S G Wilder, G 0 Xaka-ynni- n.

It W ilovci-s!-, E A Thuiston.
Prof W 1) Alexander, E D Baldwin, V
II Bailey. M E Svlvn. A Momv and SO
deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Stcamci Kllanen lion sails

at noon.
The Domitlla sall (his afternoon for

Koolau. She w ill make lcgnlar wccklv
trips to that dUlilot taking lreighteithe'r
way. Mr Paiko, coniniandcr, will act as
her agent. She. has been painted a
blight green that makes her obvious
to iiuy eye. Shu will keep the name
Domitlla which will, in time, become
very, familiar to all Koolau packets.

'1 bo steamers Llkclike. Mokolil and
Jas 1 Dowsettleftfor Kaunakakal with-
in a few minutes of each other last
night. The Llkelike in the lead and
the Dowsed In the rear. The Mokolil
hud a good stait of (lie Dow sett, but
was overhauled' and passed by the lat-
ter vessel before she could get outside
tbe harbor. The Dowse! t then eiowded
on steam to lessen the distance between
herself and the Llkclike.

The bktho Eureka, Captain Lee, will
probably &all for Hongkong with Chi-
nese passengers. If so, he will load
there for. this poit, ami. on her return
will receive' sugar for San Francisco.

The Caibarien has 2,i)00 bags of sugar
and 200 bags of rice in the hold. She
w ill probably sail about Saturday next.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Ladii'.s' night at the skating rinks.

Tin: anonymous letter fiend is tit
large.

Tx the Civil .Court, to-da- Ka-nia- ka

was ordered to return to the
employ of the I. T. S. N. Co., and
to pay costs, 83.

Mi: N. P. TJurgcss has added car-painti-

lagc to his other enter
prises, and remodels his business
card accordingly.

II. 1$. M. H. S. S.m:ixiTi: will
sail on Friday next for Ililo, Hawaii,
to give the ofllceis an opportunity
of visiting the Volcano.

Ztfns. SoirrnwiCK, cit' missionary,
has opened n Sunday School in
Fowler's Yard, which was attended
by thirty-seve- n children last Sunday.

J)u. Henry L. Curtis, who arrived
liy the City of Sydney, goes to
liana, Maui, as Government physi-
cian, in, place of Dr. llawson, cmi- -
giated.

By last mail the Hawaiian Uamic
Gompanyjgot an order from New
Orleans for 500,000 roots at a larger
pi ice" than they arc asking here for
plants in sinall lots.

fMit. A. iTaegcr has raised a cus-

tard, apple from seed, and has other
exotic plants 'for distribution, at the
Gpyernmontf nursery, to persons en-

gaging to cultivate them.

Tin; collection at Kaumakapili
Church on Sunday morning, for the
bcriefitpf tliQibuildingfund, amount-
ed $209.05. His Majesty the
King, attended by Col. Judd, was
prescrij;, and contributed $2f) to the
fund. , i

-- Tlf
A' 1'iiojKCTKP reception by the Y.

M. C. A. to the captain and olllccrs
of 'the II. B. M. S. Satellite, this
evening, has Had to bo postponed,
ou account of the serious illness of
Mrs." Davies, wife of the British
Vice-Consu- l.

fi'iu: coast' of Puna, Hawaii, is
gradually sinking. It sank from five
toillftcen feet' during the earthquake
of April, 18G8. Unless there bo a
corresponding vise in another
quarter, the biggest island of tho
group will be seriously reduced be
fore very long.

Mit. Henry Poor has opened his
snug cottage on Emma street with a
luau. It will be occupied, half by
Viscount Torio and Mr. Fojila,
Secretaries of tho Japanese Con-
sulate, and the other half by Mr.
and Mrs. W. Unger, who were
married on Satuiday night.

At the meeting of thu Fire Board
last evening, it was decided lo leave
tho shifting of the tower bell until
tho return of Mr. Nott, Chief En-
gineer. Mr. P. Braiin, in person,
thanked his colleagues for a donation
of $1)0 relief, granted him 'for in-

juries sustained at the laic Nuuanu
Avenue fire.

O.sr. of Ilebbard's drays loaded
with a piece of machinery weighing
several tons, ou its way from the
Ironworks tills morning, stuck op-

posite Urinlmittn's, the horses being
too light for the load. Although
the animals made a noble effoit, Hie
driver plied the whip without stint.
At, length a largo horse of the same
owner came along, uitd being hitch-
ed lo tlm load walked off with it.

Ixkohjiation tins been loceived
from headquarters, by last moil, Hint
the 8300,000 new stock of the Am-

erican Refinery, San Francisco, lias
all boon subscribed, and the ad-

ditions to the building arc well under
way. From other sources than that
from which the above is obtained, it
is learned that the sumo refinery lias
sullluicnt sugar ou hand, and a cargo
was out from Manila over twenty
days at latest adxlces.

A somi'avhat immense deal of rcol
estate at auction will take place at
Mr. Levey's salesroom at
noon. First in order arc seven lots
on Knual, under moitgnges to C. J.
Fislicl. Then six homestead lots
near Funaliou, on Bingham, Alex-
ander and Uorctania streets, de-

scribed in special advertisement.
Thirdly, the valuable lease of house
and large barn, with two acres of
pasturage, on Punchbowl street, six-
teen years to run.

Pixhm.i: using water from Makiki
reservoit for irrigating purposes arc
warned lo be more careful in the
future, or some line day they arc
likely to be without water. The
Makiki reservoir holds about .500,-00- 0

gallons, and has been lowered
during the present dry spell to tlucc
or four feet in depth. It supplies
but .11 talis, while the Nminnu reser-
voir, holding only .'500,000 gallons,
supplies the whole city and shipping.
This indicates considerable prodigal-
ity on the part of Makikians.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

L. Ani.r.u begs to inform the pub-
lic that he has received an elegant
assortment of gentlemen's, ladies'
and children's shoes per Alameda.

132 lm

Wi: have a good stock of brass,
ebony and walnut pole cornices, at
low prices. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Sheet. 143 3t

Si:asox Tickkts. Remember the
Opera Season is approaching. Box
Plan for season seats to subscribers
opens Friday morning, October 0th,
at 9 o'clock a. m. sharp, at J. E.
Wiseman's oflicc. Sig. A. Farini's
company will bo down on the Ala-

meda, October 22nd. 143 3t

To Tin: Pijiu.ic or Honolulu:
The undersigned, who is about to
continue his journey to Sydney per
steamer of this day, begs to inform
his numerous subscribers to Grant's
Life, that he has left all his instruc-
tions with Mr. James T. White,
messenger of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
Express, at G. W. Macfaiiane &
Co.'s, who will, on the arrival of the
work by the steamer Mariposa, see
lo their speedy delivery, and collect
for same, and make arrangements
for any now subsciibers who may
offer. Respectfully,
(Signed), T. K. MacDonkll.

Honolulu, Oct. 3, 1885. 141 Tit

EXCHANGE OF COURTESIES.

Yesterday morning His Majesty
the King entertained Captain Aling-to- n

and olllccrs of the British man-of-w- ar

Satellite at breakfast. Gov-

ernor Dominis, Hon. A. S. Cleghoin
and Cols. Judd and Purvis were
present. Attended by tho party
just named, the King at noon isited
tho ship. The yards were manned
in his honor at arrival and depar-
ture. A hundred-poun- d shell was
fired from one of the breech-loadin- g

guns, to show the woiking
of the piece lo His Majesty.

In the evening a complimentary
concert was given the captain and
olllccrs of the ship at tho Hawaiian
Hotel. Building and grounds were
finely illuminated with colored lan-

terns and toiches. There was a
large attendance, including Gover-
nor Dominis, the American Minister
and the Biitish Commissioner, with
Mrs. Merrill and Mrs. Wodchouse j

the French Commissioner and ladies,
and the Portuguese Commissioner.

THE SUGAR MACHINERY BOOM.

Work had to be carried on all
last night at the Ironworks, to have
a large quantity of machinery com-

pleted and packed
. .

in time for ship- -
i. t.- - .1. "Til l A

uieiik ny inu sicamcr x'lauicr. ii
maceration mill goes lo Ilanuumulu,
Kauai. The balance of an order
for a similar mill is being despatched
to the Union Mill, Hawaii. Thero
is a new roller for Koloa, and thero
are rollers for Judge Hart, Kohala,
Hawaii. Orders for repair woiks
arc greater at the works than ever
befoic. In consequence of such a
rush, that has continued since the
first maceration mill was made
several months ago, the men arc
working overtimo every night. Re-

ports fioin some mills that have
lately adopted maceration, indicate
that' tho process is exceeding the
most sanguino expectations of its
value. A gain of over twenty-fiv- e

percent of juico is not too largo an
estimate of tho results obtained
wheic the new method has received
a fair trial. A much higher figure
is mentioned in some cases, but,
until (he exact returns arc ready
for publication, it is premature to
calculate the saving effected.

SUPREME COURT OCTOBER TERM.

Monday, Oct. filli.'
Before Chief Justice Judd. The

King va. P. Reymond, possession of
opium. Appeal from tho Police
Court. Defendant is called three
times and fails to appear. The Court
orders that ho be defaulted and his
bond forfeited. The bondsmen arc
Chas. 11. Wilson and J. I. Dow-sel- l,

Jr.
The King vs. George Summers,

burglary. The defendant is ar-

raigned on tho indictment and pleads
not guilty.

The following cases arc specially
set: Hawaiian Commercial Co. vs.
J. M. Horner, for Monday, 2f!th in-

stant; Plate vs. Thurston ct al.,
Monday, the liltli ; Ami vs. Wag-
ner and Alan vs. jVVagner, Monday,
the ISJlli. fP

It is ordered that tho Court will
sit in banco on Wednesday, October
11th.

The King vs. Albeit Kunuiakea,
malicious injury. Appeal from
Police Court. Tho case was tried
before a Hawaiian jury, who ren-
dered a verdict of guilty,thrcc dis-

senting. Major Rosa for Attorney-Genera- l,

J. M. Pocpoc for defendant.
The King vs. Keikihookama, em-

bezzlement. Defendant is arraigned
on the indictment and pleads not
guilty.

The King vs. Elia, forgery. Tried
before a Hawaiian jury, who brought
in a verdict of not guilty. Major
Rosa for tho Attorney-Genera- l, Kin-
ney and Peterson for defendant.

Tuksday, Oct. Gtli.

Albeit Kunuiakea, for malicious
injury, was sentenced to pay a fine
of Si" and costs taxed at $21.55.

Keikihookama, for embezzlement,
found guilty by a Hawaiian jury and
sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment.

IX CHA.Mllints.

Tuusuay, Oct. Gtli.
The following banco decisions

were filed in the clerk's olllce yes-
terday :

1st In the case of J. C. Merrill
& Co. vs. A. Jaeger, executor of
the will of F. T. Lcnehan, deceased,
the Court overruled the plaintiff's
'exceptions. This was a case tried
at the Januar3' term, when a verdict
was rendered for the plaintiffs for
$791.83 with interest. The verdict
was afterwards set aside and a new
trial had in the April term, when
verdict was given for the defendant,
the plaintiffs thereupon taking ex-
ceptions which were disposed of as
above stated. The basis of the suit
was for merchandise and freight
bills which were disputed by the
parties. S. B. Dole for plaintiffs ;

Ashford & Ashford for defendant.
2nd In the case of the KiiiK vs.

Hiram A. Bridges, the defendant's
exceptions were overruled. This
was a case tried at the last January
term, when said defendant was in-

dicted for manslaughter in the first
degree by feloniously killing one
Leonard R. Patten, on the 12th day
of November, 1884, and was con-

victed of manslaughter in the second
degree, defendant's counsel there-
upon excepting to the verdict, which
exceptions were disposed of as
above stated. Attorney-Gener- al

Neumann for the Crown ; W. R.
Castle for defendant.

There was a hearing this morning
before Justice Bickerton in the case
of S. L. Austin and others vs. C.
Brewer & Co. and others upon a
motion filed by the defendants lo
dissolve the writ of injunction issued
in the above entitled cause for the
following reasons : 1st That Joseph
O. Carter and Peter C. Jones, as
President and Secretary of Onomea
Sugar Company, are now and have
been, for twelve months past, in
possession and control of the Ono-
mea Plantation, and no sufficient
reason is set forth in the bill of
complaint why they should bo de-

prived of the sunie. 2nd That if
complainants are now put in posses-
sion and control of said plantation,
said respondent, C. Brewer & Co.,
will be in danger of suffering great
and irreparable loss from the mis-

management and waste of said plan-
tation by said complainants. F. M.
Hatch for the motion, Ashford &
Ashford for plaintiffs. The Court
sits next Thursday morning, at 10
o'clock, for argument of counsel on
the motion.

IX 1'ltOUATK.

This afternoon tho Court was sit-

ting in probate, Chief-Justic- e Judd
and Associate-Justic- e McCully on
the bench, to try the appeal of Al-

beit K. Kunuiakea against the will
of Queen Emma, by a mixed jury.
J. M. Monsarrat, Cecil Brown and
F. M. Hatch for A. J. Cartwright,
executor, and J. M. Poepoo and J.
Kancakua for contestant.

POLICE COURT.

Tuesday, Oct. Ctli.
Katiaina, Lolee, Hob, T. McClay,

were each mulct $G for drunkenness.
Cluing Hung, arrnignetl on the

'
2nd for having opium in possession
was discharged.

Yim King was remanded until the
7th on the same charge. Mr. Jona.
Austin appealed for him.

Alu was fined $75 and two months
inipiisoninent at hard labor, for hav-

ing opium in possession.
Wain was leprimanded for assault

and battery, and discharged.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A FIVE loomed Cottage, 134 Fort

XJL street, n few-- doors above Hotel
street, having a front garden and yard.
Rent $30 per month. Applv to

THOMAS "KROUSK,
142 lit Anchor Saloon.

OFFICES TO KENT.
rpVO dcslrnlilo olllccs to let in 11 re- -

JL pioof building fionllng on Queen
sircot. iteni inourr.ilo. Apply to

LFAVH .1. LKVKY, Autlloiiecr.
Ill lw 10 Queen Mrcet.

Wanted to Vurcliasc.
ASMAI,Ij lotnf Innil, centrally locit.

In a (pilot ncisjhliorhoo I.
Price must ho low for CASH. Stntc
terms and location, and address "Li ml,"
this onicc. mat

NOTICE.

T Sale of Furniture, Books, etc.,
at Judge Austin s house will ho

continued till further notice from 9 to
12 dally. 133 lw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

AREGULAR quarterly dividend of
$2 per share will be paid to the

holders of C. Brewer & Co.'s stock at
tho olllce cf the Compiny.

.1. O. CAKTEH,
Treasurer O. Brewer & Co.

Honolulu, Oct. S, lSSn. 140 Ht

MANILA CIGARS
--; IN 110X1).

Grood Ax'tvielo,
A Few Cases Only.

Ill E. I. A.lmiiN Ss Co. lm

Meeting ol Stockholders.
Stockholder of C. Brewer &THE will plc.isc tnUc notice that tho

regular quartoily mooting of the Com-

pany will he held at the Company's
olllce on Fill DAY, the 0th October, at
10 o'clock a m. J. O. CARTER,

Sccrctarv C. Hrcwcr & Co.
Honolulu, Oct. 2, lb8.". 1 10 1 w

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Rooks and Accounts ncatljjmd correct-l- y

kept, also all klmhnt copying at-
tended to. Olllce with" llustni'c As

8!) tf

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.1'
The undersigned having
liken charge ol isaggage

?Kxnress No. lit. for the
purpo-- o ot carrying on the Express and
Dray husines,"hope3 by paying strict
attention to business lo icceive a share
of public patronage.

t3T Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. 15. BUKGEKSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 1120.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.
illjjly

ALEX, FLOHR,

Practical Gun Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Pos'-Olllc- c.

Sowing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery rapaired
on Short Notice

N.U. flood Workminsliip'nnd Charges
121 Strictly Moderate. ly

IELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

anh- -

Confectionery

Lincoln's Block, Kii st,

A Fine A.HHorliui'iit of

Candies & Cakes

on J I ami.

3;tntie Sxaxilied
1003 ly

&

jwyjsieitffi8i.at'
Tele phono j40 In both Co -- a

LEWIS & GROCERS,
07 tmcl OO Ilolul Street,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Eistem Shad, Floundors, Rook Cod, Smelt", Crab, Eastern Oyster',

Roll Butter, Caulillowcr, Red Cabbages, Bunker Club Hous
Milliard ducks, readies, I'cars, I'luma, urnpes, ivc xc.

Hor.jp Radish, Roots and Celery, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese, Ednin Cheese,
German Smoked Sausages, German Pickles In ICegs, Holland Herrings In
Kegs, Kits Snlmon Bellies, Kit Mackerel,

And n Complete Line oF JTanoy Si tuplo CSiocerle
Always on Ilniitl.

GooJs delivered to Wnlklkl, Tuosdaya and Fridajs.
ot tho Town.

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Factory, 1U Lllilia sticct.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, nud in (luaulillei to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
hv addiossing The Fisher Cider Co.

M.T.DONNE Mi, Manager.
Mutual Telephone H'M. 1U'J ly

TO LET OK I.I2ASE.
COTTAGE of fi rooms, on IlcictaA nia street, with a large lot of lnnd

with fruit and ornamental trees, water
and every convenience, lent $20 per
month. Also a largo lot of laud with
carriage house, stalls for !1 horses, nnd
room for man. The whole will be rented
or divided to suit parties, and buildings
erected thereon if necessary, for parti-
culars apply to
1U2 LYONS is COHEN.

FOR KENT.
COMFORTABLE andAVERY house on Klnau street, be-

tween I'ensiicol.i and I'llkol streets, g

three bedrooms, parlor, dining-room- .
Kitchen.pantry.balh-rpoin- , sinldes,

etc. Large garden. Easv teim.. Ap-
ply to BRUCE CAR"rVRIGHT,
at A. J. Cnrtwright's olllce. 1S." IT

The Old Corner Jtestaurnnt .

consult iui:i:n and ncuam' srs.

Mcnli, --0 els. Week bond, $4 and
$4.30. Everything neat and clean.

Mechanical fans working at meal
times keep room cool and pleasant.
119 1m HOP LEE, Proprietor.

COTTAGE TO !LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
leasv reach of Honolulu, siiu- -

late at Kapalama. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on the grounds, or to A. J. Cartwright,
at his olllce. 10 tf

FOR RENT.
The piemiscs al No. I'i Mer- -

iciiant street, near tnc corner ol
iFort street, centrally located

iu the business part of the citv. Suita
ble for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low. Enquire
of DR. STANGENWATiO.

107 0m

NOTICE.
MR. D. L. AHPHART hereby inti-mute- s

lli.it he has this day with-
drawn lrom the llrm of Soyong & t,

and that ho will carry on the busi-
ness of an Employment Agency, Anglo-Chines- e

Interpreting, Collecting Ac;
counts and other Agency Business at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel street.

112 tf

J. A, Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

JESctliel Street,
(opposite the Church), is piopared to

execute nil onlers for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly attended lo, nnd cliaigcs
strictly moderate. "1 ly

LIME! LIMEl
I'ntrotii'.c I5ojii Iuitiii'tt- - t:i(v

The Hawaiian Stono Comp'y

Are now prepaicd to fimii-- h fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purclmeiB, and
silisfaction warranted a to both the
kind upd the price.

ALLEN & E0BINS0N,
0:1 ly Agents.

One' Moimjs to tl 3Voni.

j.. T.
Having returned to tho
Mauds, will underlaktiJJter to break Horses, either,.. iiiililln ni- S1-- "chcuitr than any other

man in tho Kingdom, and guaianteo
satisfaction.

Siok and Lamo Horses,
Will receive special intention, and the
best of Medicine and euro provided.
All orders to ho left at residence, no.t
John Hobcllo's, Kapalama. 119 dm

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand nnd for snlo variousHASsized surf boats, constructed on
nn improved principle of my own in-

vention, each framo being of one piece
across the keel, Tho frames are closer
together, and tho bouts are therefore
lighter and les liable to bllgo iu, tlinn
boats of any other build. Each sldo
plank and gunwale Is hi ono picco from
stem to stem, and Is consequently not
liable to strain, there being no midship
butts, Tho material and workmanship
are wnrranted to bo of tho best quality.

Mr. Robert Luwcih, nf Lowers &

Cooke, will attend lo tho sale of these
boats, and dispose of them at S.m Friui.
clsco piiccg. "5 ly

9SM!8S!tS!QWiiW)Sf&i

CO.,

BAIiER.

P, O, Box 367

Cala Fiesli
sausages,

Goods dcllvcud to all parts

TO LET.
ANEW Cottage with a lnrge

on tho Asylum road. Rent
!J10 per month. Apply of
131 It 4. C. EDWARDS.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Light Top Familv
Wagon nnd 1 Top Busl.
'11059 Wagon. Apply to

F..I. W1L11ELM,
C'ouliactoraud Builder, 10!) King 'trcet.

lSfi lm

NOTICE.
DTI. BIUNKERIIOFF'S system of

Rectal Ticatinent. A new treat-incii- t
for Hemorrhoid-'- , Fistula and other

diseases of tho rtctuin, by a process
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alnkca st.
102 ihn

OrilE LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

S;il)M''llol Oni.Kul : : jcl,OUO,000

.1. T. AYATERHOUSE, .In., Agent.
137 8111

PfANO TUNING.
AVING outlined the borvices ol a

liiM-rlas- s Piano Tuner, we wish
to inform the public that we arc able to
Tune and Hcpiir Pianos at short notice.
All ordeis lelt with us will ho promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
10,12 ly WEST, DOW it CO.

Assignees' Notice.rHE undersigned having been np- -

pointed Assignees of the Estato of
S. .1. Levey & Co., Bnnkiupts, all per- -
sous indebted to said linn arc hereby
requested to make immediate payment
to Alex. J. C.irtwiight at his olllce, No.
o Kanlmmanu street.
ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT, ) .

W. G. IRWIN, gnccs.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, lSSo. i:i5 2w

Dwelling-- House for Sale or
Rent.

HPHE large dwelling house and lot
JL occupied bv D. D. Baldwin front- -

vin? on Dole street, at Punahou, and run
ning thiougli to licckwith street. 1 lie
house contains S large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 Imlluoom, 4 huge cloct3, kitchen

There is a large bain with
tenant's room ou the giounds, also an
olllce -- eparate fiom the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extrnt and
nffoidi considerable pasture and

Eerything in good repair. Gov.
eminent water laid on. Enquire of
liTCtf 8. B. DOLE.

E. R. RYAN,
i::it. I!ullU-r- .

Boats Euilt and Repaired to Order.

All EimlN of Jtoat Material,
Timbers, Knee, Stems, Keels. Alfo, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Large Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four-Oare- d Race Boat, 12 Small
Skill's, 1 Twelve-To- n Sloop in perfect
ouler, with saiN, anchors and chains
complete. For salo cheap for cash
Kilauea street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

C)BI1ST of the Ha-

waiian itlnmli. In the inaltcr of
of HENRY TURTON.

Before Chief .tiMice Judd.
Henry Tin Ion, doing Imsinc-- s In La- -

liaiua anil Honolulu, isianus oi jwiui
and O.thu, having been adjudicated
bankrupt on the petition of II. Hnrkfcld
it Co., it is hereby ordered that all credit-
ors of said b mkriipt come in nud proTe
their claims before me, at my Chambers,
iu Honolulu, ou

IhTomliiy, 4c(. 12, ISSIi,
At 10 o'clock a. in.

And it is further ordcied that upon
said day tho creditor proceed to hold
the ELECTION of an assignco or at.
siguee-- , of said bankrupt estate, nnd that
notice heieof be published in the Haw.
aiiaii Gascttc, Daily Bni.t.UTlN and Km.
kott until snld hearing.

Dated Honolulu, Oct. 1. 18S5.
A. 1 JUDD,

Chief Justice Supremo Court,
Attcnt: IIiskuy Sjiith,

Deputy Clerk. 131) (K

VOLCANO ROUTE.

tier's Slfflsli Co.

Commencing on Jlonday, October
12th, and thcuco on the first Monday
following tho arrival of tho Alameda
and Mariposa on tho 8lh and 32nd nf
each month.

Tho steamer Kinuu will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauliou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nighU at the Volcano
House.

AVhcu the St Ii ami 22ml of tho month
fall on Moiiikiy, tho Kinuu will leave
that day.

Z3T Ticl-cl- s lor tho Round Trip, $50, whch,
pays all Chargos.-XJE- ft !

Tho Kiuaii will arrive lu Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. Ou
llllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tucfcdnye, and return Baturduv menu.
ings. WILDER'S STMSIUP CO. , t

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1835. 134 tf-- -
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THE "AMERICA" CUP.

The Now York Yacht Club was
but six ycais old in 1860, and its
commodore, Mr. .John C. Slovens,
In that year made up his mind that
he would have an American yacht
that could lick all creation. Mr.
George Seers, of the shipbuilding
firm of Seers Brothers, had devoted
himself to the study of marine aichi-tcctur- e,

and the clipper ships which
he had built had a deservedly gieat
reputation. To him was given the
task of designing and buiuliiig Com-

modore Stevens' yacht, and the
America, in due time, took shape
and became u thing of beauty. She
was when built 05 feet on deck, 00
feet on water line, 22 feet wide and
drew 11 feet !t Indies of water.
She had no ccnticboard, had a Hat
tloor and drew twice as much water
aft as forwaul. Her extreme width
was about one-thir- d from her stem,
instead of, as was the case with all
other yachts, being onc-thii- d from
the bow, for in those days the old
rule of the cod's head and the
mackerel's tail, was supreme in the
bhip-buildi- yaul. It was in be-
ing, however, that the Auieiien dif-

fered in tho gieatcst degree from all
English yachts. She had twociy
heavy solid pole-mas- ts upheld by a
few wire slnouds, and her lacing
canvas was a tremendous jib lashed
to a boom, which could be pullcil
tlown as flat as a boaid and two tre-

mendously high foie and aft sails
also lashed to the boom, and lying
like boards. At that time all En-

glish racing canvas was cut to form
a sort of picturesque wind bug, and
no material then in use would sit as
ilat as the cotton duck used by the
Americans, The contract upon
which the America had been built,
was that she should beat the Maria,
a big, awkwaid, centreboard sloop,
then the piidc of the New Yoik
Club, which subsequently foundered
in the Gulf Stieam. This she failed
to do, as it was a cenlieboaid boat's
weather. Instead of becoming the
property of Commodore Stevens,
she was bought as a speculation by
live American gentlemen, among
them the commodore, who sent her
across the Atlantic. Her skipper
was Captain Dick Brown, and her
famous designer was on board.
When she lan into English waters,
she was met by a fast English cutter,
which she walked past as if, instead
of a fast yacht, she was lacing a
buoy, and after this it was impossi-
ble for the Americans to get on a
match lace w itli an English yacht
for a long time. As an incident of
the first World's Fair, a 100 cup
was offered as the Royal prize for a
lace around the Isle of Wight, aud
upon the 22nd of August eighteen
yachts, varying in tonnage from
392 to 47 tons, got under way. The
wind was light and only two yachts
finished the race, the America and
the Aurora, the smallest boat in the
fleet, and the Ameiica was eight
miles ahead. Theic was no time
allowance in this race, and had theic
been the America would only have
won by about two minutes. On the
28th August she sailed a match l.icc
of forty miles with a one hundred
ton iron schooner yacht, the Titania,
owned by Robert Stephenson, and
won the match by an hour. ISTo

other match race could be nrranged,
and the yacht was sold to Loid

and the successful yacht-
ing syndicate biought their tremend-
ous piece of plate home to New-York- .

In 1857 the cup was pie-scnt- ed

to the New "York Yacht
Club, to be held by them as a per-
petual challenge cup to .all the
world. In 1801 the America, then
masquerading under the title of the
Camilla, was purchased from her
English owner by an enthusiastic
Southerner, and equipped with one
heavy gun. She was sent off to
cruise the Spanish main as a Con-
federate pirate called the Memphis.
Fast as she was the Federal gun-
boats were faster, when there was
no wind, and she was scuttled in the
mud of the St. John river, Florida,
to save her fiom capture. An
American frigate crew dug her out
and she again made her appearance
in New York harbor as a training
ship for the students of Annapolis
Naval College. In 18G8 Mr. James
Ashbury, an English yachtsman,
and the owner of the Cambria, a
fine schooner yacht, challenged the
Now York Club. Tho Cambria sail-
ed an ocean race from Cowes to New
Yorlc, with Mr. James Gordon Ben-
nett's 3'acht Dauntless, which she
beat by two hours, and was herself
well beaten by no less than nine of
the fleet of the New York Club. In-

stead of giving the challenger the
chance of the best two out of threo
with the same yacht as the New
York Club now does, in those days
the one challenger had to sail all or
any oi the boats of the Club in nnjr
manner the Club liked. Among tho
fleet which beat the Cambria was the
old America, rigged inan-o'-war- 's

fashion, and with a man-o'-war- 's

crew, all at the expense of tho
National Government. Even under
these disadvantageous circumstances
she proved her speed and beat the
Cambria by 13 minutes, Mr. Ash

bury was an obstinate man ; he was
bound to win the America cup and
beat the Yankees. Ho was bound
to get ahead of them in every way.
So he went home and built a yacht,
the Lavonla, got himself accredited
by fourteen organized yacht clubs,
and challenged the New York Club
in the name of every one of them.
This would have necessitated four-Ico- n

separate races, and there was
a long and bitter wrangle as to how
the matter should be arranged.

At last it was decided that theic
should be seven laces, and the
Columbia was picked out to meet
the challenger. The first two races
were won by the Ameiica easily,
tho third the Lavonia look; the
Columbia was disabled, and the
fourth and fifth were won by the
Sappho, which was picked out to
face the music on the day of the
lace. In 1870 came the next tiial
for the cup, and this time it was a
Canadian ficsh water yacht that
made the attempt. The Countess
ofDuffcrin was built at Cobourg,
by Mr. Alex. Cuthbcrt, whose single
stick, centreboard boats, had beaten
everything atloat on the great lakes,
on behalf of a company of gentle-
men, pi eminent among whom was
Commodoie Boiillon, of the Royal
Canadian Yacht Club. On August
10 Mio sailed oer the club course
with the Madeline, and was
beaten badly. ( n the second day,
a twenty mile beat to windwaid and
return, she was 27 min. II sec. be-

hind, and the America, wliich
sailed with the racers that day,
pioved her speed by beating them
both, and that ,wjth ladies on board.
Mr. Cuthbeit was as little inclined
as Mr. Ashbury, to be satisfied with
one beating, and in 1881, he took
down the sloop Atalanta, as pretty
a craft as ever sailed Canadian
waters, to try again. She was
matched with the Mischief, and was
beaten on two consecutive days, and
that badly. In 1882, a change came
in tho status of the cup, and for the
first time a legular code of rules to
govern championship races in the
future, was laid down. They aie
as follows:

"Any organized yacht club of a
foreign country incorpoiated, pa-

tented, or licensed by the Legisla-
ture, Admit alty, or other executive
department, having for its annual
regatta an ocean water course on the
sea or on an arm of the sea (or one,
which combines both), practicable
for ossels of o00 tons, shall always
be entitled, through one or more of
it's members, to the right of sailing
a match for this cup with a yacht or
other vessel piopellcd by sails only,
aud constructed in the country to
which the challenging club belongs,
against any one yacht or vessel as
aforesaid constructed in the country
of the club holding the cup.

"The yacht or csel to be of not
less than !50 nor moie than 000 tons,
mcasuicd by the Custom House rule
in use by the country of the chal-
lenging paity.

"The challenging paity shall give
six months' notice in writing, naming
the day for the proposed race, which
day shall not be less than seven
months from the date of the notice.

"The parties intending to sail for
the cup may, by mutual consent,
make any airangement satisfactoiy
to both as to date, course, time al-

lowance, number of trials, rules and
sailing regulations, and any and all
other conditions of the match, in
which case also the six months' no-
tice may be waived.

"In case the paities cannot mutu-
ally agiee upon the' terms of a
match, then the challenging party
shall have the light to contest for
the cup in one liial, sailed over the
usual course of the annual legatta
of the club holding the cup, subject
to its idles and sailing regulations,
the challenged party not being re-
quired to name its lcpresentativc
until the tune agreed upon for the
start.

"Accompanying the six months'
notice, theic must be a Custom
House certificate of the measure-
ment, and a statement of the dimen-
sions, lig, and name of the vessel.

"No vessel wliich has been de-

feated in a match for this cup cau be
again selected by any club for its
representative until after a contest
for it by some other vessel has intci-vene- d,

or until after the expiration
of two years from the timo such con-
test has taken place.

"Arcssels intending to compel o for
this cup must proceed under sail on
their own bottoms to the poit where
the contest is to take place.

"Should the club holding the cup
bo for any cause dissolved, the cup
shall be handed over to any club of
the same nationality it may select
which comes under tho foicgoing
rules.

"It is to be distinctly understood
that the cup is to be tho propeit'y of
the club, and not of the members
theicof or owners of tho vessel win-
ning it in a match, aud that the con-
dition of keeping it open to be sailed
for by yacht clubs of all foreign
countries upon the terms above laid
down shall forever attach to it, thus
making it perpetually n challenge
cup for friendly competition between
foieign countries."

A CURIOUS MISTAKE.

In connection with the yacht raoe
for the America Cup nearly every

American newspaper has published
the following interesting fragment of
conversation as authentic :

"Tho Queen, who was awaiting
the return of the yachts, turned to
the ofllcer who was following their
movements, and said :

'Signal master, arc the yachts In
sight?'

'Yes, may it please Your Majesty.'
'Which is first?'
'The Ameiica.'
'Which is second?'
'Ah, Your Majesty, theic is no

second.'
The truth is that those words weie

placed beneath a cartoon (represent-
ing the Queen at lunch in the cabin
of a yacht), which appeared shortly
after the race, and was popular in
Ameiica.

F. WUNDIDjSTJBEKG,
7 I ueen HI reel,

AGENT loll

Si earner "J. 1. Dowsett,"
AND CItOONr.It

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SAIr IFOR. SALE.
Pine and eo.usc Puulca Salt ; fliio

ICakaako Salt, in quantllks to suit.
A'su, large anil small Iron Water

TanK-s- . Paints, Oil". Etc , Etc. CiHy

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

i:ktaummiii:i, iKc:t.

Manufnetitics nil nnil every tirliclu in
Confectionery and Pustry and Bread
Hakcry from the best ami purest mate,
ilnls, guaranteed free fiom all

ADULTERATION
Ilii'ftilways on hand all sizes of his Rich

anil Unsurpnssud Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjojing a rich lcputatiou of ninny

years, and are ornamented in any
stylo desiud, and aie sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities nnd steam enables
me to sell all aiticlcs manufactured nt
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in till" Line of Rusincs. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut. band made and
Mould Creams of all flavor at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAK3,
at ! cents each. Mince and Fruit

Ties always on band.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vicuna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of

can be found at

1? . H O RN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Ntiunnu and
Foit Streets.

P. O Bo No. 75. Telephone-No. 74.'1004

Beef I Beef !

Beef fifl JBeef
The very best quality fiom

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
hOI.I) J1Y

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Mnunakca Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AN1

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

rpiII5 INSTITUTION Is located on
JL tho corner of Hotel nnd Alnkca

streets, directly opposito tho building of
tho Y. 31. C. A., and is open eveiy day
nnd evening, Sundays included.

Tho Heading Room is supplied with
nil the local journals, ns well ns nearly
fifty of tho lending foreign pnpers nnd
magnincs.

The 01; diluting Library consists of
over 3,000 volumes, and is constantly
increasing.

Tho Reference Llbinry contains a
valuablo lino of cyclopedias, diction,
nrics, and works of ii similar chuinrtcr.

A handsomu pailor is provided for
convocation nnd gnmes.

Tho Circulating Depaitment is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing the
loll and paying tho regular dues, fifty
cents a month, quarterly in advance,

Strangers from foreign countiicsand
visitors from oilier islands aro welcomo
to the rooms nt all times, but as tho
Association lias no other regular means
of support except tho dues of mcmbcis,
it is expected tbut residents o"f Honolulu
who dcsiie to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining nn institution of this
kind in our community, will join tho
Association and pay tho regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M.M. SCOIT Vice-Preside-

II. A. PARMELEE Secretaiy
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
C. ?. RODGERS, M. D., Chairman Hall

and Library Committee. 77 tf

b a a vx& VcS

Oarriag-- e suicl "Wsigvon BJLsilcfci
$sf&gf

Y1 FK
Repairing;

lilifolssmithiuG?,

In iirwt-olaK- S nmniior ivucl
70 King SI., ndjolnlng Geo. W. Lincoln, Continctoi it Builder. Cm

Frank Gertz, 103 fort Street,

"sa-g- f jSpppMBIB
Has received late stcanicis splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AB SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

jJCfr DDon'fc 3?a
970

Central Part Hi Rink

MlNtlllUl&PiUlllfl

This elegant Rink Ins been painted
and oveihauled generally. The piopii.
etor, finding, ntter long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
after great expense, 1 lid a

Patent Cipsltii Fir,
And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of itsgieat advantages oor wood,
foren-- in skating, cleanliness, etc.

86T Open cory evening in the week
from 7 to !). nnd Wednesday and

afternoons for ladies and chil-
dren. I). P. SMITH.

12G ly

HOUSE & LOT JFOR SALE.
The bouse nnd piemises owned
land occupied by w. J). Mc
iWnvne. situated on the comer

Ot Young and Kecaumoku stiects. The
house Is new nnd contains si rooms be.
sides pantry, kitchen, &c. Tho lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, cairingc and out-
houses on tho premises. Foi p.utlculais
apply to AVr.RY &, PALMER,
122 No. fiOFortblieet.

Hill Head,.

Ilriofs

Ball Prog!. una

Rills of Lading

Business Cauls

Rook Woik

Certificates

Concert Progt 'ins

Draft Rooks

Delivery Rooks

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

a a w a w a trx, u n

s

by a

l'ainlinjr &

Xvimmiiifr,

prices to nuit tine, timcH. ,

Door.
Gm

"the iSLrriu

Ice Cream Pallors !

rTo. S.-- Hotel HI root.
Delicious llavoied Ice Cieam made

fiom puie Dairy Cieam, Fruit lcc,
ShciboK Ice Cicim Drinks and many
other lcfrcshmcutb can be louiid nlways
at this really iir.-t.cl- lesoit. Choice
Coniectiouery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience or the public we
pack oideis foi Ico Cream in Patent
Rcfiigciator Cans, which bold from 1 to
10 Quails, to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
boms.

3Iulunl Telephone MM
Hell Telephone 1H

Elite Ice Cream Pallors arc
open dally until 11 v.M. 38 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
223 and 230 Fort Stieet,

Honolulu, - - - Hawaiian Is.
VT. II- - PAGE Proprietor.

tlfeO ly

NOTICE.
"jlTR. OIIAS. HOYT'S Shop

is now re opened. Interfering
hoises a specially. 115 King Street,
couici nf Alnkca. 20 tf

THE KAST SAILING

Schooner. EHUKAI
saaassasar will rim regularly

TO "WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For f i eight or pnssago apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacikic Navioation Co.,

181 Acents

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Repoi ts

Nolo Headings

Plantation Book

l'uinphleih

Posters

Rcjioits

Show Curds

Shipping Itece'ls

Statements

Tugs

Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

Every Description of Jot Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Oireulaia

"the

warranted

J3SyThc

Shoeing

Visiting

i

Yoseinite Statu M

Itei
Will be open every attoincon mid even.

ings ns follows:
Sloudiiy, WoiliiPHdny.TliuvHday uid

Hnturiln.r,
To the public In general.

Tuct(tny nnd Friday tVvciiings, nml
AVednestlny nml Hntnrdny

AneinooiiM.
For Indies nnd their cmhiiK

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Grand Carnival Mosquradc on Skate,
Sept. ,.'5lh.

l'our handsome pilc to be ghen
away one fortlicmosl elegant uositttiiiu,
tho most oilgin.il, the bust sustained,
and the most comical. The (iiaml Mhj-po- le

Dance will iiNo be ghen by 10
dancers. All Intending iu;Wiien ale
requested to hand in their nnnic and
procure a pa befoie Sept. 25th.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manngei.
4S ll

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED is prepaicd
X to furnish household servants,
collect bill, nnd do Anglo-Chines- e in-

terpreting and a gcneinl agency bu.i-ne-- s.

Charges model nlc.
SOY'ONG, 4'Hi Nuuanu St.

Mutual Telephone 27!). 03 Cm

Chas. Brewer & Co's
1IOSIOK M.Ni: OK l'AOKF.I1-- .

A fli'st-clns- s essel will be laid on in this
Hue to sail in all the month of Novem-bo- r

nct, if sufficient inducement offers.
For freight apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
No. 27 Kllby Mrecl,

Or to Boston, Mass,
C. BREWER & CO.,

Queen street.
Honolulu, Sept. 22, lSSIi. 131 3w

Metropolitan Market,
KING STREET,

O. .T. WALliEU, X'rojirlclor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andat the

Lowest jMnr-lce-l Prices.
All meats delivered from this Market

ui c thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Refiigerator. Meat so
treated ictains all its juicy popcrlles,
and is Guiiantl:ed to Keep Lokoeu
AFTHIt DELIEKY1HAN-- FlUlSHT.Y-KIM- r-
ed Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undeisigned, a Committee of
of the Equitable Life

Society of tho United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, icport:

1st The Societj-- issues nil the approv-
ed forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine po-
licies. It isimmatciial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assurers.
2d The Life and Endowment forms

of policy provide for annual cash divi.
dends and a surrender value; aie indis-
putable after three years and paj able
immediately after proof of death.

3d Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are the same ns on Die Ordinary
Life, but, wliilc the latter is only pay.
ablo in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of theieservo and the nccu.
mul.ited profits in cash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years aio past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, tecuie these
greater advantages.

4th Expericneo shows that the l etui n
paid in cash on maturing Tontine

approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of the
assurance will be only about the interest
on tho premiums.

Ctli Tontino policies, like others, arc
paid in full in the event of death at any
timo during tho term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after threo years, and
payable immediately niter duo proof of
death.

0th Experience shows that tho mor-
tality Is lower among Tontino policy-holder-

OB tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which Is a consider,
ablo source of profit.

7th Tontino policies will bo made
under tho laws of the

State, if so desired ijt tho time the lis.
surnnco is effected.

8th Tho Tontino system is fair and
ju&tj its accounts aro accurately kept,
scpniato from all other business, tho
funds judiciously invested and iniprov.
ed, and tho accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded nnd piopeily appoitioncd.

0th Tho Society bus sintij its organi-
zation transacted n linger amount of
now business Hum imv other comnunv.

' while its new business for tho firbt half
oi ino prtsent year is .f j,if)U,uuu larger
than that of the fiist half of 1881. It
lias Assets of $00,000,000; over $14 000,-00- 0

of Suiplus, nnd its ratio of Surplus
to Liability Is grpaler than that of any
other company.

Chauj,ci:v M. Dki'ew,
lout A. Stkwaut,
Eugenic Kei.i.v,
William A. Wiuxi.ocif,
Ohahles Q. Lsndon,
John Sloane,
IIenuy R. Hyde,

Commiltco of tho Board of Dliectoib of
tho Equitable Life Astunncu Hoeiety
of tho United Stutes.

ALEX. J, OAJtTWRiailT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 ly
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